Service Structure and Contents of the mobile electronic medical record

- **Patient List**
  - Options
    - Inpatient list (default), Emergency patient list, Consult patient list, Operation patient list
  - Patient ID/Name, Department, Date of administration (Date/time of visit in ER patient list, Date/time of OP in OP patient list), Gender/Age, Ward/Room no. (ER section in ER patient list, OP room no. in OP patient list)

- **Brief Patient Information**
  - Vital sign, Anthropometry, Blood type/eGFR, Allergy, Chief complaint, Current problem, Diagnosis (including pre-OP OP name, pre-OP diagnosis, Operation room, Expected OP time in OP patient list, Consult details in consult patient list)

- **Investigation List**
  - List of lab test (default), Name of lab test, Date of lab order, Date and time of sample reception

- **Lab Results, Investigation other than Lab Result**
  - Values of lab results, Flow curve of each lab result, Names of imaging studies, Date of order/performance, PACS view, Image interpretation

- **Doctor Note (Admission/Progress), Nurse Note (Ward/Intervention Department)**
  - Chief complaint, Current problem, Review of system/Physical exam, SOAP, Drug administration records (nurse), Nursing/pain records (nurse)

- **Order View**
  - Date of order, Title of order

- **Orders for Patient Activity/Diet, Medication Order, Investigation Order, Comment Order (text order), Instruction for Action/Direct care**
  - Datetime of order, Name/code of order (lab, imaging studies, medications), Full text of comment order, Activity/diet, Name of prescriber

- **Medication Order History**
  - Date of order, Drug name/code, Dose/quantity

- **Drug Information, Medication Order Information**
  - Medication route, Image file of drug, Drug name/code, Ingredients, Drug price, Manufacturer

- **EMR View**
  - Select details

- **Menu selection**
  - Patient selection